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'Madness' dominates
city council meeting
Bowling Green City Council hosted
an unusually large crowd Monday
night as a special city council meeting
became an open forum for Bowling
Green residents, city officials and
University students to voice their
opinions about "Manville Madness."
In the opening minutes of the meeting, city council allowed Wood TV,
Bowling Green's cable TV franchise,
to transfer ownership to Communication Corporation of America, a Tennessee-based firm.
The reason for the special meeting
was the cable TV ordinance. After it
was passed, Council President John
Quinn opened the floor for discussion
of the Manville events.
Several Bowling Green residents
were present to complain about Saturday's noise and vandalism. Many
expressed a desire for council to pass
legislation preventing future "Manville Madnesses."
Marian Hill, of 124 S. College Drive,
a 48-year resident of Bowling Green,
said she is not "anti-student or antiUniversity," but Saturday's events
greatly disturbed her.
"When something happens like it
did on Manville, that's close enough
that it disturbs me," Hill said.

SHE ADDED, "Young people can
have fun without disturbing the residents of the community."
City Attorney Patrick Crowley said
legislation will be introduced at the
next council meeting that would help
prevent large, unsupervised, outdoor
parties.
'leyssaid while it is important to
Crowley
rotect students' right to assemble,
protect
lie city could regulate the distributhe
tion of F permits which allows for
public sale of alcohol and its purchase
at wholesale prices.
He added, the absence of alcohol at
large outdoor functions would curb
violence.
Crowley also said the persons directly responsible for the damage at
Manville would be assessed for damages and city fees.
Police Chief Galen Ash said there
would never be another incident like
the one at Manville and defended the
actions of his force.
"If we'd have gone in and busted
heads as some people wanted us
to... we'd probably have had fires all
over the place and widespread vandalism," Ash said.

Council hears complaints

bg news stoffiSuson Cross

John Quinn (left), president of city council, and Joyce Kepke, representative*
at large, respond to a citizen's account of the Manville incident at Monday's
council meeting. The city council called a special meeting to discuss a cable

television ordinance, but once the old business was closed the floor was opened
to complaints and comments about "Manville Madness'' from Bowling Green
citizens, University students, and city officials.

Solidarity interrupts Communist May Day parade
WARSAW, Poland (AP) - Riot police swinging truncheons charged into
a May Day parade in Gdansk yesterday after Lech Walesa and hundreds
of supporters infilt.ated the official
procession, unfurled Solidarity banners and flashed victory signs at
suprised Communist officials.

Gdansk, Wroclaw, Szczecin, Nowa nessed the protest said surprised offiHuta and Czestochowa. There were no cials on the reviewing stand abruptly
immediate reports of injuries.
stopped talking among themselves
In Gdansk, where the banned Soli- when they spotted Walesa. One senior
darity labor union was founded by dee officer on hand turned and
Walesa, he penetrated the official
lied orders to "ZOMO" riot troopparade and got to within three yards ers, who then charged the Solidarity
of the reviewing stand. He then thrust group three times, the witnesses said.
up his hand in Solidarity's "V forIn at least five other Polish cities. victory" sign while supporters unWalesa and his supporters were
police used water cannons, clubs and furled Solidarity banners and chanted chased out of the parade. He disaptaw gas to break up Solidarity dem- union slogans under the noses of Com- peared into the crowd and returnedto
onstrations.
munist officials.
his apartment little more than a mile
Western correspondents witnessed
away.
several dozen arrests in Warsaw,
WESTERN reporters who wit"This has been the most successful

Summer school offers
alternatives for housing
by Jotone Aubel
slofl reporter

Editor's Note: This is the second in a
week-hug series dealing with summer school at the University.

"I was just too sick of the dorms to
live there during the summer," Mary
Beth Thompson, sophomore broadcast journalism major, said. Also,
summer rental rates on apartments
and houses are lower than during the
regular school year.

Having a place to live over the
A ONE-BEDROOM apartment
summer does not seem very impor- which usually costs $270 a month
tant, unless you will be attending during the school year can be rented
classes.
for $175 a month according to NeweAccording to Robert Rudd, director lene Vannett, manager of Meadof housing, all freshmen and sopho- owview Court Apartments, 214
mores are still required to live on Napoleon Road.
campus if they are going to school full
Apartment owners are also using
time.
other incentives to get students to sign
Members of the incoming freshman summer leases.
class will be housed in a residence
Doug Valentine, owner of Piedmont
hall separate from upperclassmen Apartments, 741 High St, offers
and they will have special program- membership to the Cherrywood
Health Spa, 835 High St., for $10
pperclassmen generally prefer during the summer.
living with other upperclassmen,"
Students have an option of signing a
Rudd said. "A few juniors will live on three-month lease or a 12-month lease
campus this summer because they which includes the summer.
don't want to get involved with a
Dee Harting, sophomore computer
lease."
science major, signed a three-month
He added graduate interns will tu- lease because the rates were cheaper
tor freshmen in study habits and than the summer rates of her fall
reading and, writing skills.
apartment. Apartments can also be
On-campus students will be housed sublet from students who have a 12in Chapman, Dunbar and Bromfield month lease and won't be living in
Halls in Harshman Quadrangle. Resi- Bowling Green.
dence halls at the west end of campus
Teri Overture, sophomore pre-nursare used during the summer by visi- ing major, still has to pay rent on her
tors.
apartment even though no one is
Rudd said staying on campus has living there. "My roommates and I
an advantage because more single have cut $50 off the rent in order to
rooms are available with an additio- find someone to take over our lease
nal fee upon request.
for the summer."
Even so, some University students
A typical summer lease begins May
do not want to live on campus during 19 and lasts until Aug. 20, according to
the summer.
Vannett.

•the bottom line
High school
senior class
lacks girls

FORT MORGAN, Colo. (AP) Something la amiss among the senior
class at Weldon Valley High School.
There aren't any - misses, that is.
Going to a small school can have its
advantages, but it can also have its
drawbacks. Prom time, for example,
can be difficult when the entire high
school has only 33 students and the
senior class has no girls.
That's the situation the seniors at

May Day of my life," Walesa said.
"We said straight to their faces what
we feel."
Polish leader Gen. Woiciech
Jaruzelski gave a nationally televised
speech thanking uniformed and plain
State-run televison carried live coverase of the official May Day celebration In Warsaw and film clips from
other cities. The evening newscast
reported unsuccessful attempts "to
organize disturbances" in Warsaw.

Gdansk and Czestochowa, but said ers said more than a dozen people
were detained.
"they failed."
In Warsaw, police used water canMAY DAY is an international workers' holiday, and Polish authorities nons to scatter Solidarity supporters
celebrate it with organized marches as they emerged from two churches,
by Communist Party officials and St. John's Cathederal in the historic
government workers. Solidarity had old town and the St. Stanislaw Kostka
asked its backers to attend Roman Church in the northern neighborhood
Catholic Masses and then march to- of Zoliborz.
ward official celebrations.
Other disturbances were reported
At the former Solidarity headquarin the Baltic port of Szczecin, the
ters in Gdansk, police using water
southwestern city of Wroclaw and in
cannons and tear gas dispersed some
Nowa Huta, an industrial suburb of
2,500 demonstrators. Western reportKrakow in southern Poland.

Plan to boost University image

Olscamp's Role and Mission approved
by J. Douglas Gurnick
stall reporter

The Role and Mission, part of University President Paul Olscamp's
plan to improve the University's
image, was approved for ratification
by Faculty Senate yesterday.
The document is a list of 22 specific,
long-range University goals to establish its identity among the academically distinguished universities of this
country, Olscamp said.
The specific goals of the Role and

Mission are to choose Ohio high school
students with the highest academic
qualifications, to increase the number
and quality of minority students, to
recruit more financially qualified foreign and out-of-state students.
The plan emphasizes the importance of providing University students with an international,
intercultural and "practical liberal
education," creating an environment
which will promote these goals.
The University will allocate funding
to "provide the personalized qualities
of education available at a small

school with the range of opportunities
available at a large one, according
to the report.
The University will continue to
strengthen the graduate school with a
goal of doubling its enrollment over
the next 10 years by initiating new
master's and Ph.D. programs.
The Faculty Senate did not approve
the primary goal of the University as
outlined in the report because it was
too vague. It. was "to develop, maintain and recognize effectiveness and
excellence in teaching."
Olscamp said the approval of the

document will "continue the additional raising of University scholarship
that has been incorporated in the
ammendment."
Due to argument over the document's wording, Alice Calderonello,
associate professor of English, suggested tabling the plan untilthe May 8
meeting.
The election of new Faculty Senate
Budget Committee members was conducted, but declared void by a 25-18
vote due to early departure of teachers who voted before write-in candidates were named.

Moslem dies to avenge brother's death
LEBANON (AP) - Only after the
explosion wounded several Israeli
soldiers and killed a civilian, did the
people of Deir Kanoun village in
southern Lebanon recall the pensive
young man who allegedly triggered
The attack was one of the almost
daily assaults on the 15,000-member
Israeli force occupying southern Lebanon. Many of the attacks go unreported or misreported because of
difficult communications, travel restrictions or censorship imposed by
the Israelis.
The Israeli military command in
Tel Aviv said at the time of the April
12 explosion that a "booby-trapped
car" exploded as an Israeli army
patrol was entering this village nine
miles east of the port city of Tyre.

But villagers said the car had a
driver, a lS-year-old Shiite Moslem
named Ali Safieddin, who was said to
be willing to die to avenge the death of
his brother.
Villagers first noticed Safieddin
shortly before 3:30 p.m. on April 12.
He was sitting in his pale green Flat
along the road leading into Deir Kanoun.
Dola Harmalani, 15, walked down
the hill and past the parked car en
route to her cousin's house with a
friend.
At 3:40 p.m. two Israeli armored
personnel carriers began moving toward the village fromIhe west.
"When they approached, he started
the engine of his car, drove past us
and toward the APCs." she said. "I
heard a powerful explosion, and my
friend and I were thrown to the

ground."
THE ISRAELI military command
said that guerrillas had activated a
roadside bomb by remote control, and
that the blast injured four Israeli
soldiers and killed one civilian.
Villagers said Safieddin's car had
detonated after be had driven it between the two APCs as they crossed
the dry streambed and that pieces of
his flesh were scattered on the road
and stuck to the sides of the armored
vehicles, one of which caught fire.
One villager, who declined to be
identified, remembered walking past
Safieddin before the incident and
asking if he was all right. "I'm OK,"
Safieddin had replied, "just give my
regards to my family."
Several said that Safieddin's suicide attack was an act of vengeance.
"It was a personal act to avenge the

index
Weldon Valley High School found
themselves in over the weekend. And
the junior class, not one to pass up a
chance to remind the seniors that they
are missing Misses, used its role as
chooser of the decorating scheme to
pick pink, lavender and white for the
theme "Faithfully."
No word on whether irate seniors
left a few juniors black and blue.

Wills/Buchwald
campus/local
state/world

death of his brother who was being
held at the Israeli army post in Tyre
when it was blown up last November," one said.
One villager said all garage mechanics were questioned by the Israelis to determine if they had helped
install the bomb in Safieddin's car.
Sheik Ibrahim Kassir, 36, the Shiite
religious leader in the village, said be
was called in by the Israelis.
He said an Israeli officer, identified
only as Maj. Salim, told him that "the
attack was not successful and that
nothing had happened to them (the
Israelis)."
The Israeli major, he said, asked
the sheik to tell people not to gather
around the scene or in the village.
The Israelis brought helicopters to
the bomb site and left the area at
about 6:30 p.m., the villagers said.
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• Sophomore
May enters a
Pages.

major Pat
bike race.

• Cancer researcher Carol Heckman studies cells. Page 4.

Increasing cloudiness today
with a high 6045. Showers likely
tonight, low in the mid 40s.
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—editorial— CIA ignores the constitution
__^__—^__

Blame shouldn't be
on Manville residents

._

by Gary Wills

Damages from Saturday's Manville Madness party
are estimated at "thousands and thousands of
dollars" - the result of a day of partying that got out of
control. Now the city wants to hold someone responsible for
the vandalism that occurred.
Police Chief Galen Ash said city administrators are considering taking the party's organizers to court, along with the
liquor permit holder.
But placing the blame for the destruction on one person or
a small group of neighbors is ridiculous.
The "Manville Neighbors Club" was a name used by
individuals with good intentions. They applied for a permit to
serve beer during the party. A permit to block off the street
was denied because the 100 block of Manville is a fire lane.
But these students now may be brought to court since their
name is linked with the Manville incident. This is unfair!
Those who should be arrested and taken to court are the
people who displayed ignorance. They started a bonfire,
threw beer cans, stole traffic signs - forgetting the consequences their actions would have on the city and others.
It's time for everyone who attended the "Madness" to
speak out against those who vandalized. The one person who
signed the permit to have a beer truck shouldn't be held
responsible for the actions of all. While providing beer to the
general public lends itself to some responsibility for action at
the party, the neighbors who organized the party should not
be left totally to blame either.
If students hope to have n event like "Manville Madness
in future years, they must take responsibility for their
actions now and pay for damages that occurred.
What happened was an unfortunate embarrassment to the
University and the community. Let's hope vandals have the
courage to take the blame they deserve and people who
witnessed acts of vandalism can find it within themselves to
come forth.
We urge anyone with information regarding vandalism at
the Manville party to call Crime Stoppers at 352-0077.

Criticism of the CIA for covert
hyperactivism, for the romanticism
bred it from its inception under Allen
Dulles, has often come from the
agency itself. Even Richard Helms
was an advocate of more spying and
less meddling. The latter often interferes with the former: Solidity of
information is sacrificed to the risks
of intervention.
For Americans the major problem
lies in the fact that the CIA presumes
to make military and political policy
not only for other nations such as
Nicaragua, but for this nation as well.
While the president said we were just
interdicting arms in Nicaragua, the
CIA was telling rebels to set up a
government there. There are, in effect, two foreign policies - not, as it is
being said at the moment, a presidential and a congressional one, but a
deroocraUcally scrutinizable one, and

—.

*

....

one that puts the resources of this
great nation in the hands of an unaccountable few.

In theory, of course, the CIA is
responsible to the president for its
actions, despite "deniabillty" (invoked whenever the president does
not want to be held responsible). But
the CIA, like other bureaucracies, has
factions, personality conflicts and
margins of discretion - far larger
ones, in fact, than in open bureaucracies, where a paper trail can be traced. There is not only the intelligence
side of the CIA and the action side.
There is also a left side and a right
side - what liberal apologists called in
the 1960s the "good" CIA and the
"bad" one. A new book on Allard
Lowenstein, "The Pied Piper" by
Richard Cummings, will argue that
the good CIA helped oust Anastasio
Somoza in Nicaragua, giving the bad
CIA its chance to perform the same
service for the Sandinistas who replaced him.

__.

.
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Henry Kissinger disavowed responsibility for Salvador Allende's overthrow by saying the White House
instructed the CIA in Chile only to
"reserve our assets" for a time when
"some other opportunity might develop." How does one preserve assets
but by keeping up contacts, encouraging intimacy and maintaining
friendship with the agents of rebellion? Under that broad a mandate,
much depends on the judgement of
agents in the field for the definition of
"encouragement." Even open orders
in war often get garbled in transmission. Within an agency built on the
knowing wink, the fate of nations can
be blinked away by misunderstanding, including purposeful misunderstanding.

That Is the way governments are
made or unmade - in Iran, Guatemala, Chile, Nicaragua, according to
the foreign policy struggles within the
CIA itself. And as we play with other
people's governments, we undo the

^tit..«;
i
'
_*
constitutional
structure
of
our own.
The real "contras" are at home - the
counterers of American law.
nnn

nnn

Columnist William Satire at least
sees the logic of the course he is
embarked on. He recommends that
we set up, in effect, two separate
countries of our own for overthrowing
other countries. He says the president
should maintain silence about the
second America's foreign actions,
while "an unofficial spokesman,
working for the Congress with the
tacit approval of the administration..
. (would) background the press on
what the CIA is doing."
What a travesty of the Constitution
is proposed here. The responsible
agent, the president, denies responsibility while the responsible authority,
Congress.is informed of faits accomplis ("what the CIA is doing").
0 temporal 0 mores! Oh Madison!
Gary Wills is a columnist for Universial Press Syndicate.

HBf-J THOSE TWO ARE
PICff/ftG ON ME I

Chinese are great hosts
At least Ronnie thinks so
by Art Buchwald
The president is now in the People's
Republic of China. No one in bis
. wildest dreams would have bet that
someday Ronald Reagan would be
smiling and saying nice things about
one billion communists.
I know the president will be treated
well because the Chinese are among
the greatest hosts in the world. Their
official banquets surpass anything
known to toe culinary world, and
•alike the Western nations, they do
not save their toasts for the end of the
meal Bach course is preceded by one
and ended by one. Because of the
language barrier the Chinese also
you while you're eating your

leaned more and more on our translators, not for information, but to keep
us from falling down.
The last dinner was given by Secretary Califano to thank the Minister of
Health and all the big shots who had
shown us so much hospitality.
It was held in Shanghai in a giant
ballroom, and Califano had his staff
scour the town for the best Mao Tai
that American taxpayer money could

U.N. an inept political system

This time it was the Americans who
kept the glasses of their Chinese
guests full. Out of curiousity I asked
the Chinese official sitting next to me
what Mao Tai was made of. He wasn't
quite sure, but an American correspondent stationed in Peking said that by William M. Bullock
when the Chinese invented gun powNow we're not talking about some der, they discovered there was al- It was to be my third Model United
innocent white or red Chateau Kunm- ways a residue left on the bottom of Nations conference. Once again, held
ing Bordeauz or Great Wall Cham- the barrel. Not wanting to waste it, a in New York City, more than 2,000
pagne. Toasting starts and ends with Chinese warlord had it scraped off the college students from across the couna mysterious white liquid called Mao barrel and distilled it. The liquid was try would represent the 159 members
Tai, served in a vodka glass and then placed in bottles and served to of the UN In simulated committee
drunk straight down in one gulp. You the warlord's enemies, who, after a sessions.
say. "GanBei" ("Bottoms up"), indi- banquet of toasts, were in no condition
I had been through the routine of
cating there is nothing left in your to do anything other than pledge their diplomatic role playing and draft
f idelity to the lord. The liquor, origi- resolution writing before. Indeed, I
glass.
I apeak from personal experience, nally called in Chinese "Off With had even chaired my committee one
because I bad the pleasure of accom- Your Head," was renamed "Mao year. But I found it rather ironic that
panying former Secretary of HEW Tai," after the revered leader of the my school was sending me (at a
Joseph Califano when he made his People's revolution.
comfortably reduced rate) to New
I only mention all of these facts
first and last trip to China, under the
York City to engage in the "learning
because I am very fearful that the
Carter administration.
experience" of a United Nations conBecause the People's Republic con- president of the United States has ference, and the most important thing
sidered Mr. Califano one of the high- been obligated to join his hosts in a I learned was that the United Nations
est ranking officials in the VS. round of "Gan Bei-ing" that may
system is inefficient, ineffective, and
government, our party got the full have surpass anything a world leader
at times even inept. So, pushing aside
has
ever
been
put
through.
from the top leaders in the
the piles of flowery-worded and hastCalifano. after bis 10th Mao Tai.
Chinese government. The treatment
ily-negotiated documents, I set out to
Included a nightly banquet hosted by promised the Chinese that he would
explore the very real world of New
the senior enchiladas in each town we personally see that every one of
York City and its people - to observe
China's
billion
people
would
get
a
▼totted.
the variety of life as experienced in
Every dry tried to outdo the others monthly U.S. Social Security check.
the streets.
In serving the innumberable courses This is nothing compared to what the
Tuesday -10:30 p.m.
that kept flowing from the People's president could have promised the
Late at night is not exactly the
kitchen. And on every table were five Chinese when he was exchanging Mao
safest time to be traveling on the
or six bottles of the revolutionary Tai toasts with Deng Xiaoping. To
subway, expecially in New York City.
firewater that had sustained, ac- paraphrase a new oriental saying,
Nevertheless, it's the only fast and
ccordmg to legend, so many of the 'The Journey of a thousand MX misconvenient way to get around the
People's Republic's heroes on Mao's siles starts with one 'Gan Bei.' " All
enormous area of Manhattan and
we Americans can hope for is that
famous "Long March."
avoid the high cost of cabs.
After nine evenings of these ban- President Reagan dumped enough
The New York City subway system,
quets, the Califano party had over- Mao Tais in a potted plant before he
commonly referred to as "the Hole'
dosed on Chinese food and we were gave away the whole store.
by many New Yorkers, is an experireeling unsteadily in the morning
ence not easily forgotten. Three levels
Art Buchwald is a columnist far the deep, dark, and dank, the stench of
from our "Gan Bei" bouts with Mao
Tai. As our trip came to a close, we LOB Angeles Times syndicate.
human excrement and garbage mixes
with the electric-blue luminescence of
periodic flashes from the third-rail
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Wednesday-12:30 p.m.
Only 50 feet or so above the tunnels
of the subway are the multi-faceted
streets of Manhattan. Teeming with
the overflowing populous of New
York, the streets seem alive, bristling
with the energy of millions.
Flowing with the stream of people,
Rich and I walked up Fifth Avenue,
an almost continuous stretch of gift
shops, banks, and clothes stores,
where only the wealthy can afford to
shop regularly.
With an impassioned curiousity, we
ventured into the epitome of affluence
- the Fifth Avenue Gucci store. Neckties - $90 belts - $130, letter openers $100, and for the excessively pretentious, leather matchbook holders - $25
(for those rare occasions when their
gold-plated lighters run out of fluid).
I gazed in wonderment at the exorbitant prices, and came to the conclusion that only a very unique clientele
could shop there. The Gucci mentality
- for the person who hiss everything
and has nothing better to flaunt his
wealth on than ostentatious baubles
which bestow super-status on the
owner.
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Just outside the Gucci store stands
a blind man with a sign on his back:
"By grace of God I am not a beggar,
but only a poor blind man. Pleasehelp
me and buy a pencil." Rushing past
him, the Fifth Avenue bankers and
merchants, the Gucci patrons who
have almost everything, seem oblivious to the man who has nothing. So
onward they walk, reluctant to toss a
few coins in the blind man's cup.
Perhaps he could do better in the
subway.
Friday - 6:30 p.m.
I've been here for almost a week
now. I've experienced the bowels of
New York, from the subways to the
schizoids and street urchins of 42nd
street sleaze. And each night I would
find comfort and security in my room
at the Grand Hyatt, our lavish and
extravagant accomodations for our
week-long conference.
The committee sessions are over,
and we'll be traveling back to Bowling
Green tomorrow. I'll be glad to get
back to the slower-placed and openspaced heartland. Each time I visit
New York City I become a little more
hardened to the city that never sleeps,
and a little more convinced I could
never live there. But although the Big
Apple may be a little rotten in parts,
its cultural, ethnic, and economic
diversity is a measureless source of
observation and learning which always offers something new. And
where else can you buy a Walkman
for only $10 from a street vendor?
William M. Bullock is a senior International Studies major from Cfocinnati, Ohio.
by T. Downing and T. Clear/
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My initial fear was only compounded by the presence of several
gang members huddling in the darkness on the opposite side of the metal
bars. How could this happen, I
thought. No way in, no way out - a
tourist's nightmare come true. My
assessment of the situation was suddenly interrupted by the panic-striken
cry for help from a fourth trapped
traveler, who was not a member of
our group.
Fortunately, before our defenseless
position aroused any tendencies of the

group on the side, a Metro officer
unlocked the bars and released us
from our temporary cage.
As we made our way through the
open exit and out of the hole, I oegan
to understand how easily a native
New Yorker could become hardened
to his environment, to feel caged in.
Far beyond and above the subway
corridors and into the streets lay only
a larger and more encompassing
maze - the endless rows of glass and
steel towers.
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power source to create a subdued and
almost haunting atmosphere. It is a
world of its own, sprawling beneath
the streets of the city.
By 10:30 in the evening, when very
few people ride the subway, a still
silence pervades "the hole, broken
occasionally by a far-off clank of
metal or by the static buzz of electric
power. Then, almost without warning,
the train comes barreling through the
tunnel and thunders into the station,
screeches to a halt, and expels its fury
in a hiss of pressurized air as the
double doors slide open.
Stepping out of the old graffiti-ridden train, my friends and fproceeded
up the stairway toward the exit. Before reaching the final stairway, we
faced the dehumanizing exit system
designed to herd the masses of humanity in and out of the hole; a simple
revolving metal grate, resembling both in design and in purpose - a
cattle-chute. Once through the only
way to go is up and out. unless, as in
our case, you turn the corner only to
find that the exit has been barred
shut.
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Stars key to civilizations' past Student pedals in 210-mile tour
by Don Lee
stotl reporter

by LMtey Sprlgg
start reporter

A planetarium can be compared to
a time machine. Dr. Anthony Aveni,
professor of astronomy and anthropology at Colgate University, said
Saturday while speaking in the new
University planetarium.
"We can go back and see what the
sky looked lute years ago," he said.
Aveni is an internationally known
pioneer in archeoastronomy - a field
which combines both of these sciences.
He delivered a lecture on his book,
"Skywatchers of Ancient Mexico,"
and showed slides from his research
on the ruins of ancient Central and
South American civilizations.
His presentation included a planetarium show depicting how the ancients charted the night sky and built
architecture that incorporated astronomical phenomena.

Aveni focused on the Mayans -Central American Indians, saying they
were the most advanced civilization
on earth during their time.
"Religion was the driving force that
made their astronomy so accurate,"
Aveni said. "Mayan astronomy was
more time oriented, not space
oriented like we are today."
THE MAYANS observed the sky
repeatedly and carefully to keep an
accurate calendar. They also used
astronomical markers to survey and
layout their cities, he said.
Aveni said 95 percent of the Indians
in Central America died of diseases
they had never been exposed to when
the Europeans discovered their civilization early in the 16th century.
Aveni said he believes the study of
ancient civilizations is very important.
"Why study the ancient Mayans?"
Aveni asked. "This is an age of relevance. We aren't the only people in

the world who have made great
achievements. We can learn a lot
about ourselves by looking into the
past."
He quoted Charles Darwin, saying
the key to the past lies in the present.
"I'd like to turn that around a bit.
Maybe the past is the key to the
future," he said.
Following Aveni's lecture, the first
public show was presented in the new
planetarium. Entitled "All System,"
Go!" and produced by Cosmic Craft
and Lochness Productions, the show
tells the story of NASA, which celebrated 25 years of space exploration
last fall.
The show is a multi-media presentation which incorporates slides, visual effects, stereophonic music and
narrative with the planetarium's
state of the art star projection system.

Training for business future

Secretarial programs offered
by Pafti Skinner
reporter

In most offices, there is an alwaysefficient secretary who is able to
resolve any crisis. The University
offers two- and four-year programs to
train these secretarial wonders.
Those who graduate from the twoyear program wil' be prepared to be
executive secretaries. The four-year
program allows students to enter the
field of business education or secretarial administration.
"You'll have no problem getting a
Ki if you have secretarial abilities,"
. Mearl Guthrie, chairman of business education, said.
There is great potential for growth
in the secretarial field. Projections by
the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
show the secretarial field now has the
best job outlook of all occupations.
"I got interested because there is
such a good demand for secretaries,"

Jo Anne Bennett, freshman secretarial major, said.
"There really isn't a surplus of
secretaries," Guthrie said. He finds
secretarial students need no assistance in finding jobs after graduation.
"Education majors often have to
fall back on their secretarial skills to
get work," Guthrie added. The demand is so great even those with
minimum secretarial experience can
find jobs.
EVEN IN the world of computers
and word processors, secretaries are
needed. People are needed to feed
information into word processors and
this creates paperwork because it
must be written down before it goes in
the computer and someone must handle it after it is processed.
"There isn't a better field where
you can walk into a new town and find
a job," Guthrie said. "The variety of
opportunities is fantastic."
Those with secretarial training can

find work almost anywhere in the
world.
Although the government recruits
secretaries yearly to fill positions
abroad, University graduates tend to
return to their home area, Guthrie
said.
Secretaries aren't necessarily relegated to the reception desk, he added.
It is possible for those who graduate
with a two-year degree to climb up the
corporate ladder. Others may remain
in one job they enjoy for years.
"It's a job that lets you meet people
and it isn't the same old thing everyday," Denise Ramby, sophomore secretarial major, said.
The University's program consists
of courses in general education, general business and office administration. The program also requires an
internship. If students are unable to
arrange an off-campus internship,
positions on campus are available.

Congratulations to the 1984-85 Criminal Justice
Officers. Best of luck next year, it will be a great
one.
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He added one problem with bicycling around Bowling Green is the
heavy traffic, something new to
him. He said necessity forced him
to "learn to ride defensively."
The infamous Bowling Green
wind is another obstacle in May.
"I try to plan my trips so that I

Outdoor seating over-looking the Maumee. A piano bar,
fresh seafood flown in daily from Boston. A fabulous
Raw Bar. Already successful in Michigan and Illinois.
These are only a few of the highlights of the

Real Seafood Company
Restaurant

future.
UMOSUIT

Pat May

Portside Festival Area on the Waterfront.

Special thanks to our former officers, best of luck in the
I'niiJrnt - ram Scoll

Casual campus bicyclers who
limit themselves to riding to class
and back will have to take a back
seat to Pat May - on a tandem, of
course.
May, sophomore psychology major from Medina, has entered himself and his 10-speed Concorde in
the 1964 Tour of the Scioto River
Valley, a 210-mile bicycle tour
from Columbus to Portsmouth,
Ohio and back May 12-13.
May entered TOSRV for the first
time in 1960 because he belonged to
American Youth Hostels, organizers of the tour at the time.
"I rode quite a bit then," he said,
"and it seemed like it would be a
challenge. With people who have
ridden it before, It's like an addiction in a way."
The bike tour runs along State
Route 23 between Columbus and
Portsmouth, directly south of Columbus on the Ohio River. All
through-traffic is detoured off of
Ohio 23 for the duration of the tour.
Typically, about 3,500 riders register for a TOSRV. But registration
was closed this year after accepting 4,200 cyclists of all ages.
May has had a steady interest in
riding for the past six years, from
the time he got his Concorde. He
became interested in biking because he lives just outside of a
small town. "If you wanted to visit
your friends, it was either ask your
parents to drive you or ride a
bike," May said.
OVER THE YEARS, he has replaced the equipment on his bike
with more up-to-date accessories
so now "there's nothing left of the
original but the frame," he said.
May estimates he has put a total of
4,500 miles on his bike.
He said he has special shoes,
riding shorts and biker's headgear,
a close-fitting, padded helmet. Because of this, he used to get "a lot
of bizarre looks around campus"
when he rode with all his gear.
However, because interest in biking has increased, he said the
strange looks are on the decline.
May said he has found it difficult
to ride as much as he would like on
campus. "It's kind of hard to keep
the dedication going when you're
studying all the time."
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As our name implies, we're a full-service restaurant
specializing in fresh seafood flown in daily from Boston.
To complete our family,
we are hiring wait staff,
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A 21 YEAR COLLEGE
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bartenders, hostesses and
cooks.
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* SANDWICH OF
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Sandwich
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ride into the wind on the way out so
that it's at my back coming home.
But here the wind shifts all the time
and it's in my face going out and
coming back.
"I'd rather have hills than wind
any day. At least you know the hills
will end sometime."

Try Our All-U-CanEat Salad Bar $2.50
SALAD BAR ONLY $1.00
EXTRA WITH PURCHASE OF
SANDWICH
NO DISCOUNTS APPLY
_

Movin' out?

RENT A
RYDER TRUCK
I you're 18 or over you cm rent a Ryder truck to use tocaty or on ■ one-way (renM-here. lene-il there) trip to another city
Compare costs baton you make plans tor movrig at the end ol the semester With a tuck you can take atong your stereo. 10I spaed. oMhea, d your dun, and til have plenty of room tor ore or two other people and then thnga. so you can share the costs
| Compare that to a pkra tcktt. Or even a bus
Rent Iron tie MMMM mo* dependable M In W world Ryder
The bast tuck money can rent

Local Rental Locations:
103 N. Prospect at Wooster
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PHONE: 354 1810
26480 N. Dixie Hwy., Perrysburg
PHONE: 874-9557
1000 Buck Rd and 1-75
PHONE: 666 9830
'BRING IN THIS
ADVERTISEMENT AND RECEIVE
-A 10% DISCOUNT ON YOUR
TRUCK RENTAL

VISION!
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Tests sensory mechanism

Nun receives alumni award Prof studies cancer cells
by Lesley Sprlgg
slatl reporter

The College of Education
presented Its annual
''Alum of the Year" award
to Dr. Mary Egan, who
received a doctorate in educational administration
and supervision from the
University in 1977.
Dr. Sandra Packard,
dean of the College of Education, said, "The Alum of
the Year award is our way
of recognizing the success
and positive contributions
made by all of our alumni
by giving special honor to
one whose record is particularly outstanding.

Egan, director of special
academic programs at
Elizabeth Seton College in
Yonkers, N.Y., is also a
Catholic nun in the order of
the Sisters of Charity.
She was selected tor the
Alum of the Year honor by
a committee of students
and faculty in recognition
of her commitment to education and her dedication
to young people.
Egan said she felt this
award meant more to her
than any of the other
awards she has received.
"I was thrilled. At first I
thought it was a dream,
but it became a reality to
me when I returned to
Bowling Green," she said.

She described Bowling
Green as "a beautiful gem
of a city."

am very grateful for all I
received in Bowling Green.
I met a lot of marvelous

IN ADDITION to her
work at Seton College,
Egan is the 1964 chairman
ofthe Mayor's Task Force
for Education of Disadvantaged Youths in Yonkers.
Last Feb. 1, Yonkers
Mayor Angelo Martinelli
proclaimed "Sister Mary
Egan Day" in the city aa a
recognition of her service
to youth.
Egan had many compliments for the College of
Education. "All the people
I worked with were very
professional and an inspiration to me," she said. "I

Egan became Alum of
the Year April IS during
the College of Education's
annual Honors and Awards
Convocation. She was presented with a large plaque
noting her honor and a $300
scholarship was presented
to a College of Education
student in her name.
The recipient of the
Mary Egan Scholarship
was Richard Neff, junior
social studies major in the
international student teaching program. Neff teaches in an American school
in Bogota, Colombia.

by Christopher Brush
reporter

"To study (the sensory mechanism), we use cells originating
from several organs, that can grow
under artificial conditions," she
said.

Human cells, the smallest units
of life, constantly grow and divide,
replacing old, dying cells. But cancer disrupts this normal process,
according to Carol Heckman, associate professor of biological sciences.
Inside the cell, a pressure-sensitive mechanism senses how
crowded the external environment
is. Without touching each other,
cells grow and multiply according

Airway epithelial cells and liver
cells from rats are some of the
strains Heckman uses in research.
A thin layer of epithelial cells lines
digestive organs, glands and airways.
"Three of the four cell strains do
a similar thing," Heckman said,
explaining that a cancerous cell
changes shape. The three-dimensional shape of a normal cell is like
a fried egg, but a cancerous cell
resembles a tent.

University bans 'stationery lady'
by Stephanie LopuJzyn*kl
reporter

Sixty-year-old Emma
Kriston, the woman who
has been selling her "hand
painted" stationery in University Hall for the last
three years, will no longer
be seen sitting patiently
waiting for customers.
According to the Space
Assignments Office in the
Union, Kriston cannot use
University facilities for

signs she offers for sale are
reproductions of popular
cartoons or ideas she has
come up with herself.
•TD REALLY like to be
able to sell to the students they were my favorite customers," she said. "This is
my hobby and I think it's a
real service to the students.
"I started painting stationery in 1969, iust because I wrote letters,"

Due to unexpected situations;
The Black Student Union
elections had to be postponed
until May 4, 1984

Kriston said. "Then |
saw it and got i
buying it."
Profit is not the reason
she spends over an hour
drawing the designs for
each packet. Kriston said
she only made about 60
cents on each sale because
she buys her own materials and her costs go up
every year. She continues
to design and sell her stationery only because she
likes to do it.
Art classes were probably the incentive behind
this artistic venture, she
said, but painting signs for
her church in Pemberville
was one of her hobbies
over the years. She has
given that up because she
said she is getting too old,
so her spare time is spent
drawing new designs for
her stationery.

THE FOURTH strain she uses
becomes cancerous, but this didn't
cause the cell to change shape, she
said. Most of the strains were
treated with carcinogens, but the
fourth was treated with a promoter, which is neither cancerous
nor likely to mutate.

her business because it's
against University operating policy concerning nonUniversity organizations.
"We have to have some
kind of rules or regulations
about stuff like that,"
Nancy Ward, secretary to
the director, said. "Otherwise any group could set
up a booth on campus for
their own personal profit."
"I really felt bad asking
her to leave, but only University organizations are
permitted to operate
there," Pat Thompson,
coordinator of space assignments for University
Hall, said.
Kriston sold her packets
of stationery for $1 apiece,
which included five decorative sheets and matching
envelopes. The hanapaintea designs are done
with felt-tipped pens and
the 10 to 12 different de-

First, she isolates these cell
strains and attempts to find out if
these cells can be artificially induced to become cancerous.

to their crowdedness. For example, decreasing crowdedness increases the growth rate. But
cancer may fool the sensory mechanism, allowing cells to wildly
grow and multiply.
Since 1981, Heckman has been
conducting research to test the
possiblity that the cells' sensory
mechanism is faulty, causing their
wild growth.
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FINALLY, A COPYING
SERVICE DESIGNED
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To study the shape changes,
according to Heckman, a special
microscope is used to project the
cell image to a paper on a platform. The person can look through
the microscope and trace the cell
onto the paper. The drawing is then
Cit into a computer which calcutes the cell's structure in mathematical terms.

She said she uses the computer to
see how close she is to converting
the cells to cancerous ones. After
she has calculated the mathematical structures, she compares them
to normal cells.
"We are working on it to know
how cells make the critical decision to grow or not to grow," she
said.
Since epithelial cells are responsible for most cancers, this research could eventually benefit
most people with solid tumors, she
said.

—

Where: University Hall
Time: 10:00 AM -4:00 PM

NEWLOVE MANAGEMENT

To do this, she uses an electron
microscope to map the cell's inside
structure. She men keeps a record
of the cells' change from normal to
cancerous.

"A" is a computer graphic of a
normal, healthy cell. "C," however, Is
a cell that is cancerous.

Dr. Carol Heckman, associate professor of biology, sits at the electron microscope which she. uses
frequently in her cancer research.
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Now renting for 1984-85
2 bdrm. furnished Aprs.
He<rt,$6tf.ge,1rVflter & Coble paid for by owner
Laundry Facilities ond Air Conditioning
'540.00 per semester per person
with 4 people Ask for Rich - Afttr 3 t.m.

Ca 352-7182

Spring Knit Shirts
Selected Styles
50/50 Poly/cotton

30 % off
The Powder Puff
525 Ridge St.

CAMPUS MANOR
APARTMENTS
We have more for less.
• New ownership - same great location
• Check us out and see the improvements
before you lease
• Talk to our present residents about
the 'NEW Campus Manor then sign fast
• We are filling up, on site Office (B-15)

106 University Hall 372-2601
Deadline: Tues., May 8,5 p.m.

OPEN DAILY
352-9302
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state/world
State loan will create jobs
COLUMBUS (AP) - Gov.
Richard Celeste announced a *7.5 million
state loan package yesterday that he said will create
more than 900 new Jobs in
Jackson County within the
next two years.
The loan, still subject to
approval by the state Controlling Board, would come
in two increments - $4.5
million this year and $3
million in 1965 - to Jeno's
Inc. for an expansion of its
frozen pizza facilities in
Wellston and Jackson.
Jeno's currently employs 1.100 workers at its
two facilities.

Celeste said the company, headed by Jeno Paulucci, decided on the
expansion because demands for its products
have exceeded growth projections.
But the governor also
said that Ohio's central
market location, low-cost
transportation and trained
work force also were reasons for the expansion.
Plans call for the addition of 45,000 square feet of
floor space to the company's cold storage warehouse in Wellston along
with some new equipment

at both Wellston and Jackson.
CELESTE NOTED that
two years ago, when Jeno's
consolidated its seven
plants nationwide into the
two Jackson County locations, it was estimated that
600, Instead of 1,100, jobs
would be created. He
called Jeno's "a truly modern American business
success story."
Paulucci was on hand for
the announcement, along
with other top executives
of the firm. He predicted
that within five years, his
company will employ 4,000
workers in Jackson
County.

He said he received attractive offers from other
states after deciding on the
expansion but chose to remain consolidated in Ohio
"because we knew the productivity of the people/7
The first $4 million loan
will be at an interest rate
of 7.5 percent and the ensuing $3 million will be at
two-thirds of the prime
rate at the time the loan is
made.
Jeno's loan was negotiated under a program
which uses a portion of the
state's liquor profits to
back industrial development bonds.

Hart offers unemployment solution
BARBERTON, Ohio
(AP) - Gary Hart, campaigning yesterday in an
economically depressed
area of Ohio, converted a
newly unemployed factory
worker who questioned the
Colorado senator on his
prescription for putting
Americans to work.
Declaring himself "a
victim of (President) Reagan's voodoo economics,"
Dennis Weinburg, 37, said
when he "goes looking for
a Job they ask for a resume."
"What's in your resume?" Weinburg. asked
Hart during a meeting with
about 50 union members at
the Barberton Labor Council.
"What's in my resume is
an understanding of what's
Koine on in this country
that I don't think the other
candidates possess, an appreciation of the change in
this country that cost you
your job," Hart said, plugging for support in next
Tuesday's Ohio primary.
The short-term answer
to unemployment, he said,
is a multi-billion dollar
program for building
roads, bridges and other
public facilities.

The long-term answer,
be said, is a broad, retraining program to provide a
way for Weinburg and
other hard-core unemployed workers to survive
In a changing economy.
"WE WANT to train our
workers for the jobs of
tomorrow, not for the jobs
of yesterday," he told
Weinburg. 'I'm talking
about rebuilding entire industries, a kind of massive
effort we haven't seen in
this country since Franklin
Roosevelt/'
Afterward, Weinburg, a
member of the United
Electrical Radio and Machine Workers of America,
declared himself a convert.
"I think Gary Hart will
provide the leadership we
need," he told reporters.
On Monday, Hart
sharply criticized the Carter amninistration for its
failed military effort to
rescue Americans held
hostage in Iran.
Yesterday, in
Evansville, Hart Was
asked whether it is fair If
Mondale, as a former vice
president, to be held responsible for decisions

made by former President
Carter and the Defense
Department.
Hart replied that Monday's campaign is based
largely on his claim that he
is the most experienced of
the Democratic candidates.
"If he wants the benefit
of the experience," Hart
said, "he will have to take
the blame for the failures."
In criticizing the Iranian
rescue mission, Hart said
he was not criticizing the
attempt itself, but the failure of the Carter administration to have cohesive
anti-terrorist military
units ready for such contingencies.
INSTEAD, HE said the
operation organized under
Carter was a "hasty and
Hi-conceived effort."
Hart said the Democratic Party in the 1960s
and the 1970s - including
the Carter administration
in which Walter Mondale
served as vice president failed to anticipate the
kinds of problems that
have hit cities like Barberton, where unemployment is 20 percent.

ENJOY GOOD LIVING IN A
Piedmont Apartment

SUMMER
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Plan now for the 1984 School Year

Meadowview Court
Apartments
214 Napoleon Road Bowling Green, OH 352-1195

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
•all utilities included *gas heat 'laundry
facilities •drapes *carpet •party & game room
•swimming pool *sauna
$270-furnished $250-unfurnished
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS
$280-fumished $265-unfurnished Plus gas and electric
Landlord pays water and sewage

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
$225-furnished $200-unfurnished
all utilities included, separate bedroom
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Hart campaign strategists concede that in Illinois,
New York and Pennsylvania the senator failed to
make blue-collar workers
believe he has the needed
solutions for both shortterm and long-term economic programs, especially for jobless workers
in steel and other basic
industries.
So Hart is making a major effort in Ohio and Indiana, where 231 delegates
are at stake in primaries
next Tuesday, to portray
himself as caring about the
immediate problems of the
unemployed while still
claiming to be the only
candidate thinking about
solutions for the long term.
Later in Baltimore, Hart
met with a half dozen longshoremen on the docks and
urged defeat of legislation
' to limit foreigncar

Manson cohort stays in jail

Tex' Watson denied parole
SAN LUIS OBISPO,
Calif. (AP)-The man who
once called himself
Charles Manson's "lieutenant for killing" and
played a key part in the
bloody Tate-La Blanca
murders 15 years ago was
denied parole yesterday by
state prison officials.
Charles "Tex" Watson,
38, convicted of seven
counts of first-degree murder in the 1969 "Manson
Family" murders of actress Sharon Tate and six
other people, was denied
parole by a three-member
panel of the state Board of
Prison Terms.
Watson told the board he
had changed from the man
prosecutors said inflicted

more than 90 percent of the
151 stab wounds found on
the seven victims' bodies.
"I am not the same person I was 15 years ago, he
said.
He blamed the murders
on Manson's influence over
other family members and
the "erroneous" beliefs
Manson planted in the others.
But Los Angeles County
Deputy District Attorney
Stephen Kay called Watson
a "coldblooded killer" who
would be a danger to society if released.
Tate's mother, Doris,
spoke briefly at yesterday's hearing at the California Men's Colony,
contending Watson should

never be released from
prison.
WATSON REPEATEDLY has been denied parole by state officials who
have cited the shocking
nature of the crime and
psychiatric reports indicating he is still dangerous.
Mrs. Tate, who is running for the 31st Assembly
District in the South Bay
area of Los Angeles, also
spoke out against Watson's
parole at a Los Angeles
news conference held Monday by Citizens for Truth
and Citizens ACT (AntiCrime Taskforce), two
groups supporting strict

6
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"Receiving the death
penalty does not mean one
will be executed," Mrs.
Tate said. "Receiving a
sentence of life in prison
does not mean one will
spend his natural life behind bars."
Watson was convicted of
seven counts of murder in
the slayings of Tate and
four others on Aug. 9,1969,
and of grocery executive
Leno LaBianca and his
wife the following night.
Trial testimony indicated Watson hung Tate,
then eight months pregnant, from a ceiling beam
during the grisly murders.
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state/world—

FBI attempt to snare Clev. judges unsuccessful
WASHINGTON (AP) "Operation Corkscrew,"
an unsuccessful bid to
snare Cleveland judges in
alleged case-fixing, is a
textbook example of the
dangers of FBI undercover
operations, a House subcommittee said yesterday.

yesterday by the House
Judiciary subcommittee
on civil and constitutional
rights. The panel said its
investigation "demonstrates that many, if not
all, of the potential dangers inherent in undercover operations are being

The operation, which
was aimed at the Cleveland Municipal Court from
1978-1982, was the focus of
a 100-page report released

Rep. Don Edwards, subcommittee chairman,
called Operation Corkscrew "pretty outrageous,"
saying it is hard to look at

the case and "not have a
feeling of almost revulsion.^
"The integrity of an entire court system was impugned; the only
prosecutions obtained
were for crimes which
would not have occurred
but for the undercover operation; innocent parties
were injured; and previously respected public
servants were tainted and

have suffered grave personal harm," the panel
said.
AS A RESULT of the
operation, the subcommittee said, the judges have
suffered "enormous damage" to their reputations
and, in some cases, to their
careers.
In Operation Corkscrew,
two people were charged

Bop TV airs American programs
JOHANNESBURG,
South Africa (AP) - The
scene is a white suburb.
Dad's on the roof struggling with the television
antenna. Mom and the kids
are in the TV room shouting: "Better... No, worse. .. Awful... Go back to
where you were."
They are trying to pull in
Bop TV, the first television
station not run by the
white-minority government in South Africa. Only
on Bop TV can audiences
see such American pro-

grams as "The Streets of
San Francisco," "The
Rockford Files" and
"Ironside."
Bop TV beams from the
black homeland of
Bophuthatswana. The average Bophuthatswana
resident lacks electricity
or is too poor to own a
television.
Many Tswana-tribe citizens of the homeland live
near Johannesburg in the
ghetto of Soweto. From a
transmitter 95 miles away,
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AVAILABLE
I FALL & SUMMER
Efficiencies
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Whole Houses
Furnished & Unfurnished
Units

the Bop signal is relayed to
Soweto from the tower of
the government-run South
African Broadcasting Corp
in Johannesburg (SABC).
THE SIGNAL spills into
some white neighborhoods,
where viewers pay up to
$180 for special antennae to
pull in snows unavailable
on SABC.
The nightly news regularly offers footage on for-

>4v

I
|
|
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n

eign events and gives
listeners more stories than
SABC.
RECENTLY Bop TV interviewed the banned Winnie Mandela. Many blacks
consider Mandela to be
their national leader.
Mrs. Mandela's banning
means it is illegal for her to
be quoted in the South African media. Newspapers
the next morning noted
BOP TV's "scoop."

LONG ISLAND
ICED TEAS
Entire Month
of May
The Best
Cocktails
in Town

jj

SUNDANCE
352-1092

352-0717
K=fi

The Black Student Union
presents

MID AM MANOR
APARTMENTS
School year or full year lease

"Meet the Candidates"
Where: The Amani
When: Wednesday, May 12,
1984
Time: 7:30 PM

"Furnished or unfurnished
'On-site laundry facilities
'2 Mrms.
'Gil hast, gas water & stove
'Tenant pays electric
5S2-4J«o

TIM.

M. fii. Stt. 11-5:00

with impersonating
judges. The FBI's informant in the sting, former
court Bailiff Marvin Bray,
pleaded guilty to attempted tax evasion in
March 1982 and was sentenced to three years in
federal prison.
Judge Lillian Burke, one
of those who was impersonated in the attempted
scam, told congressional

investigators that the FBI Judge Clarence Gaines
"has done nothing to mit- was not the judge, but a
igate any of the damage man only half Gaines' age.
caused by its protracted
and spectacularly unsucThe subcommittee said
the operation was initiated
cessful investigation."
without any reasonable
The FBI realized it had suspicion of case-fixing.
been taken when Burke
appeared on television in And recorded conversa1981 to discuss rumors she tions between the underwas being investigated. cover FBI agent and the
The FBI also learned that targeted judges "were so
the man it thought was ambiguous that it was ob-

vious the target had no
idea that the agent was
discussing criminal activity," the panel said.
The panel's document
was especially critical of
the internal Justice Department process for approving and monitoring
undercover investigations
and said the FBI should be
forced to obtain a judge's
permission before starting
one.

Guns, ammunition found

Search uncovers evidence
LONDON (AP) - Police
said they found pistols and
ammunition in the former
Libyan Embassy yesterday along with "positive
proof" that the shots that
set off the 11-day embassy
siege came from inside the

fy's version of events,
which is that British
armed police fired on the
building," said Commander William Hucklesby. chief of Scotland
Yard's anti-terrorist
branch.

"We have positive proof
The assertion came on that shots have been fired
the second day of what from a first-floor (second
police said was "an inch- floor in American usage)
by-inch" search of the 70- window," he said.
In Tripoli, the Libyan
room embassy.
"We have found evi- capital, authorities condence that totally refutes ducted a retaliatory search
CoL (Moammar) Khada- of the British Embassy for

7H*n6*
352-3551
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a second day. No details
were available on that
search.
Britain severed diplomatic relations with Libya
after shots were fired at
Libyan exiles demonstrating outside the embassy
April 17, Wiling 25-year-old
policewoman Yvonne
Fletcher and wounding 11
demonstrators. Thirty Libyans left the embassy
Friday and were expelled
under cover of diplomatic
immunity. Only 19 actually
were diplomats.
IN THE HOUSE of Com-

mons, Home Secretary
Leon Brittan said police
had narrowed the number
of suspects in the killing of
Fletcher to one of two Libyans who were expelled
Friday. Both had diplomatic immunity, he said.
Brittan and Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey Howe
announced various measures planned against Libya, including an "urgent
review" of all arms contracts with the country and
limits on the amount of
time Libyans can spend in
Britain.

LIVE MUSIC
TONIGHT
featuring

The Invisible Flinstones
The noPaperback
Riders
cover till 10:00 p.m.
■nd

double your pleasure at the bar
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•FREE ESTIMATES*
20% Off Complete Exhaust System

Homeward
Bound
Sell Your Books Back
Before You Go!
BUY BACK
Wednesday May 2nd Through
Friday May 11th

at the University Bookstore

■

HOURS: 8-5:00 Monday thru Friday
9-5:00 Saturday
* ID's REQUIRED

Summer Jobs
>800 PER MONTH
National corporation has summer
openings for undergraduates in
Northern Indiana and Northwestern Ohio. All subject majors
considered. Earnings to $6,000 plus
scholarships.

Interviews: Wed., May 2
303 Eppler South
2:00,4:00 & 6:00
NEWLOVE MANAGEMENT
LET US WORRY ABOG71
THE GAS & ELECTRIC
BILLS.

YOU PAY FOR
RENT ONLY!
Various locations available.
Call for an appointment to|
see these apartments.
3r>2 5620

328 S. Main

352-I I f>r>
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Cards nab Bayless
in fourth round

Hardballers sweep Golden Flashes
by Marc Delph
sports edJIcx

plate, including a walk and a double.
Also, four of the seven home runs in
the game were delivered by BG players. Rusty Krugh, Larry Arndt, Otis
Baty and Todd Dues all cleared the
Steller Field fence.
OTHER HITTING stars for the
Falcons included second baseman
Jamie Reiser's three-for-five outing
with a triple, and right fielder Tim
Hatem's four-for-five effert with two
doubles.
But, as all classic games like these
6o, it wasn't over until the very end.
i fact, BG went into the seventh and
final stanza down 20-19.
Baty led off the inning with a single,
and, after he was pinch run by Gerald
Steidel, Dues sacrificed him to second.
Hatem followed with a run-scoring
double but was picked off trying to
stretch the hit into a triple. With the
score knotted at 20-apiece with two
outs, Reiser singled and Engler sent
him to third with another one-bagger.
Ospelt then stood the plate with the

11K mane showing at windy Steller Field for yesterday's doubleheader against Kent State received
the best of both worlds. Bowling
Green won the first game in a 36-hft
barrage, 21-20, and out-pitched the
Flashes to take the night-cap, 3-1.
"I've never seen anything like
this," BG coach Ed Platzer said about
game one. "The kids never gave up."
That's saying a lot considering the
Falcons were down 14-2 at one point in
the second inning.
"We made some lineup changes,
and when they began
to hit, that got
everybody going,'rPlatzer said.
Among the changes included placing freshman Ken Ospelt at first base.
The lanky, Moot-4 Falcon went threefor-five with three runs batted in. But,
Ospelt was one of many offensive
leaders for BG in the game.
Center fielder Greg Engler was
perfect in five appearances to the

biggest assignment in his young career ahead of him.
But, Ospelt's nerves were put to
rest when KSU pitcher Joe Skodny
threw a wild pitch to score Reiser.
THE UNUSUAL amount of hits in
the game was the result of the incredibly nigh speed wind blowing out over
the left field fence. Platzer said it
changed the game and his normal
strategy completely.
"With the wind the outfield had to
play so deep," he said. "And any litte
blooper into the outfield was a hit"
Falcon Carl Moraw faced just three
batters in the seventh to collect his
fourth win of the season.
While the big bats were the story in
game one, pitching saved the second
game in the second.
BG starter Chuck Steward started
ami pitched four and one-third innings
before allowing a hit. In the fifth he
surrendered a base on balls and a
single to Golden Flash outfielder John
Crawford when Platzer decided to go
with reliever Jim Cox with two men

aboard and only one out.
AFTER COX struck out Rob Goodwin KSU third baseman Kevin Walsh
drilled a high fly ball to deep center
field that appeared to be an extrabase hit, that is until BG center fielder
Tim Hatem made a Major League
leaping catch on the run to end the
inning. The entire Falcon dugout
cleared to congratulate the freshman
center fielder.
Again, the second game wasn't
decided until the final Inning. And,
again, a wild KSU pitch gaveBG the
victory.

This time Pat Bangston hurled
back-to-back errant shots to score
Engler, who reached on a sinlge, and
Dues, who reached on an error.
Falcon Joe Becraft earned toe victory, while Bangston took the defeat.
''The pitching was very good in the
second game," Platzer said. "Stewart
gave us a good outing and Cox came
in and pitched well. Joe (Becraft)
said he could pitch a couple innings,
and he got the win."

Ml llr rnFI
Martin Bayless

Bowling Green football playei
Martin Bayless was selected In the
fourth round of the National Football League draft by the St. Louis
Cardinals yesterday. The 6-foot-2,
196 pound safety was the 101st
player selected in the draft.
Bayless set a Mid-American Conference record for interceptions in
a career with 27. He also snatched
four more aerials, two apiece in the
California Bowl and the Blue-Gray
all-star game.
Bayless garnered All-MAC honors four times, honorable mention
All-American twice, and thirdteam Ail-American in his senior
year when he led the nation with 10
interceptions.
Bayless had previously been
drafted by the United States Football League's Memphis Showboats.

BG bats silent in Huron sweep Falcon linksters are fourth
in Kent State Invitational
by Steve Qulnn
ossistonl sports editor

To win a Softball game a team
needs to have strong defensive and
offensive performances.
The Falcons, however, did not have
both as the dropped both games of a
doubleheader yesterday against Eastern Michigan by scores ofll-0 and 5-0.
The Falcons mustered only one hit
between the two games. Kathi Fisher
got their only hit in the fourth inning
of the first game with a two out single.
After her hit, the bats went silent
for the remainder of the opener and
the entire second game.
HITS WERE NOT a problem for the
Hurons as catcher Sue Lascalzo hit
two bases loaded doubles in the first
game to collect six RBI. The Hurons
got six runs in the third and five more
in the fourth to put them on top 11-0.

Women's tennis
team loses
Bowling Green's womens's tennis team did not
fair well against two of the
beat teams in the MidAmerican Conference last
weekend.
BG fell twice in Vpsilanti, Mich, against Western Michigan and Eastern
Michigan. The netters
were blanked by the Broncos, 9-0, and lost to the
Hurons, 6-3.

Besides active EMU bats, Nannette
Push and Patty Lepri put together
almost perfect performances on the
mound.
In the opener, Push went four innings and was relieved by Lepri who
finished the game. The same two
players gave a repeat performance,
combining their efforts to no hit the
Falcons.

ON THE YEAR, Push has 263 strikeouts, leading the Mid-American Conference in that category. She had
three in the first game and five in the
second.
The Hurons top hurler has a record
of 20-6, with six of her wins coming
against BG.
"We just don't have the talent to
play a team like this," BG head coach
Gail Davenport said. "We don't have
the depth the other teams have. It's

been a hot and cold year for us - no in
between.
"We only have two players that
have been hitting .300 (Fisher and
Sandy Krebs) and from there it
drops," she said. "There are some
days when they don't hit. Fisher is not
always going to have a good game."

BG DID HAVE some bright spots in
the field as Amy Wright continues to
show some defensive versatility. After playing centerfield for most of the
season, she began seeing action at
shortstop last week.
Wright played short for all but one
inning and then moved to center, only
to make a diving catch going to her
rieht.
The Falcons now stand at 11-26
overall and 2-8 in the MAC. They will
play at the University of Michigan in
Ann Arbor, Mich, today at 6:00 p.m.
|r»R r.OT s»R E*K E*B

Hair Unlimited
143 W. Wooster
353-3281
!

by Karl Smith
sports reporter

Precision
Hair Cut $6
no appointment necessary
w/coupon 4-30-84

two-over-par 72. The closest BG linkster was senior Jean "Frenchy" Larochelle, who managed a tie for sixth
with a 76, followed by junior Pat
Shaw's 79. Seniors Dan Connelly and
Tim Taylor contributed with rounds
of 80.
"The scores were pretty good considering we had winds of 40 miles per
hour with gusts of SO," head coach
A.J. Bonar said.
"We were right in the middle of the
hunt and were within striking dis-

Six of the top Mid-American Conference men's golf squads tested their
link talents at the Kent State Invitational with Bowling Green finishing
fourth.
The Falcon's did accomplish one
goal, out shooting KSU by three
strokes, but this was suprisingly not
enough to win the tourney. The
Golden Flashes had been the dominant force in the MAC, and for them to
lose on their home turf was shocking.
IT WAS Western Michigan walking
away with top team honors with up a
388 total on the par-70 course.
Individual medalist went to Ohio
University's Tim Flowers, who fired a
E*E lttM Hi )Ml UP. UP. UP UP f.lfl tM UP T.

The Brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon would like
to recognize and congratulate their 1984 BETA
team on victory number 17.
Brian Baird
Jon Cook
Marty Crombie

Brendan Flaherty
John Graham
Mike Scholle

Steve Taylor
Mark Essig - Assistant Coach
Special thanks to our coach and driver Doug Gabram on a great job.
"ThemanwriowifBistheitianwho thinks he can
&'r*K E«R EOT! E*E E«E ME L*E l*E E4»E E*E E»K E«E E*E E»E E«TTOw

The Falcons are now 3-6
overall and 2-4 in the MAC.
Second netter Stacey
Hudkins and sixth netter
Korey Kerscher were the
only two winners against
EMU last weekend. Hudkins beat Stacy Lightvoet
M. M, M, and Kerscher
defeated 1-6, 7-6 6-4.
The first doubles team of
Hudkins and Cindy
Scheper was also victorious against Hurons Cathy Horton and Lightvoet,
U, 6-2,6-3.

The men's cross country
team will be having an
organizational meeting on
Thursday May 1 at the
southwest stadium office
area. If you cannot attend
contact coach Mel Brodl.
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TEST PREPARATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938
For Information About Other Centers
in Mora Then 105 Mejor Cities > Abroad
Outside NY State At TOLL FREE 800-223-1782
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SPECIAL

636-3701
35SOSECORHO
SUITE 201
TOLEDO, OHIO

516 E. Merry Avenue
Field Manor Apartments
375/mo. & electric - up to 3 people
400/mo. & electric - up to 4 people

REPUBUCAN

Basement Units Only

• Probate Judge

or call 352-0717 for further

information

Paid For By

WINTHROP TERRACE APTS.
OFFERS YOU

Solid 10K Gold
Genuine
Wedding Rings
Capture your love in beauty
forever Find the style that
says it best for you from our
selection of wedding
in 10-karaigold

$86.40
PCS€>

opt\ Monday
& Thursday evenings

G3

352-0564

1450 East Wooster

ALL-U-CAN-EAT
PERCH
Potato
$
& Cole Slaw
3.19
Potato & Salad Bar...'3.95
SPECIAL GOOD ALL DAY

i

ALTHOUGH THEIR finish of
fourth may not seem impressive at
first glance, close examination shows
that the Falcons were not that far
from WMU's pace-setting score.
BG's total of 396 was only two
strokes behind third place Ball State,
four strokes behind runner-up OU and
eight strokes behind the Bronco's.

516 E. WOOSTER

352-1504

i
i
i W7 ANY 14" (1) ITEM
i■ OR MORE MYLES' PIZZA.

6 FREE LIKE
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DELIVERY ONLY
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SORORITY
INFORMATION
NIGHT
Wednesday May 2nd
B.A. Building Rm. 112
^Sponsored by: Panhellenic Council
Black Greek Council

Stop by 224 E. Wooster St.

My strict adherence to the laws governing the
rights of those appearing in my court, especial■|y juveniles, is being portrayed by some in the
community as "a lack of co-operation." I need
your support in the primary, May 8th.
Committee to Re elect Glenn C Parsons
Probate Judge
'Paul H. Davis. Chairman
401 S. Tarr St.. Nortti Baltimore, Ohio 45872

r1

tance (of first place)," Bonar said.
"It's the first time that we've been
that close in a long time."

$50.00 gift certificate
when you sign a 9 or 12 month lease
Before May 12th
WE PAY HEAT, WATER, CABLE,
AND TRASH PICKUP
• Full-time Maintenance
1 & 2 BDRM APTS
Furnished & Unfurnished
Weekday* 9-5:00

^ww

400 Napoleon Rd.
352-9135

Evenings by Appt

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
THE MOST CONVENIENT LOCATIO\ N
TOWN1 CLOSE TO REC CENTER MOVIE
THEATRES INTRAMURAL FIELDS
FRATERNITY ROW BANK FAST FOODS
■ ARENA

Gas heat, hot water and cook
ing included
(small monthly electric bill)
• Spacious 2 bdrm apts.
furnished.
Fast, dependable. 24 hr.
maintenaceIn-house laundry centers.
Plenty of storage area.
Now accepting applications
summer and next fall
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CAMPUS/CITY EVENTS
Tim a Squeen Six perl TV eenee
pfcje Ive demonstration* and on-courl
practice with BQSU Squash dub
Every Thursday mrouoh May 3. 8
9 30 pnt. Student Recreation Canlac.

LOST AND FOUND
CORRECTION
LOST a oouDM strand got) bracalal
with a Maan connactlng tie 2 atrande
Waa special, mada aa a graduation
presenl Reward CM 372-1423
LOST LarMe Pulsar walch in Jaroma
Uxary It loond plaasa cal 3520001 REWARD'

RIDES
WANTED: FWefo E aida ot Creveland May 12 or 13 altar graduation
Cal Nancy at 364-1383.
Hart a rtda M TORONTO Hay 4th
weekend!! Ota >. Call trends, 1M1217.
ROe naadrt lo trie Colurnbus/Vlrorthmglon araa May 4-6 Plmi cal
3520001

SERVICES OFFERED
Naw-To-Na* Shop
dotting & Housawares priced low.
OpenTues 10-4 »Fn 1-7
Si Abyaoa, School. 2nd Itoor
THINK TOU'Rf PREGNANT?
FREE TESTS AND HELP
ABSOLUTELY CONFIDENTIAL!
HEARTBEAT
24i-»m
NEED TYPING?
6lh Year Serve*
352-0809

PERSONALS
Amy, Pally, and Laura—
You three are the best anyone could
neve In thr* tamiy Have a great
summer
Love Your Big and Grand Big. Sue
Batty—Congrats on your engagement 10 81 You beat «ivife ma
to the weddftg I we* reaty misa you
next year Let's keep in touch. DZ
love, but mosey mine. Tlasui
Bool Jell
Roses are red. violets are blue.
We had a great time Sat night, with a
Pi Kap and Sigma Nu
Coeseni Kely
BROTHERS OF SIGMA PHI EPSILON. THANKS FOR A WILD BETA
WEEKEND' ITS GREAT TO BE
PART OF A HOUSE OF WHNERS'
THE QOLDENHEARTS
CAROLYN PRESENT:
THANKS FOR BEING SUCH A
"COOL" LITTLE. CONGRATS ON
YOUR LAVALIEHING TO THAT
"TRUCKER...FU..." TAKE CARE,
LITTLE!
P. E. B.
SEND YOUR GRADUATING
FRIENDS A SPECIAL WISH
IN THE BG NEWS CLASSIFIEDS FRIDAY, MAY 4

HAPPY HOURS at SAM B'S.
5-7 pm« 10 pm-rNdn*e
BHBe3 A FWENOII

ConarakjeMone lo the eH Ep Best
Team. eapedaty John Graham I'm
ao proud ot you1
Love. Karen

Hay Alpha DaB*..
re sue;
You guys are the beat!
Oat peychrt tor next year.
LILCrjejoh

CONGRATULATIONS TO SCOTT
LAMBER AND KAREN STEVENS ON
THEM LAVAUERMO ITS ABOUT
TMEI
THE BROTHERS OF SIGMA PM
EPSJLON
Congraatesone to our graduating
Seniors' Watt Hobos. Outs Natsax, Bear Terbet, t, astral ttalrar,.
T.B. aaaaniailalli, and MBA
asssarl What a senior picnic. Don't
worry, the whole house wB swear
ens wee at least (181 She » a<e no
other gal we've ever mat" Good
axstl The Brothers ol Alpha Sigma
PM. you aril behind

ANY OWLS S4TERST1D1JOBBNB
A SORORITY:
SORORITY INF ORNATION NIGHT
WEDNESOAY - MAY t
B.A. BLDQ. - RM 112
SPONSORED BY: PANHEU.ENIC
COUNCa-ejLACK ORtEK COUMOL

THE BROTHERS OF SIGMA PHI
EPSA-ON WOULD UKE TO CONGRATULATE GREGG MUMPER ANO
OEBBE FEEST ON THEB LAVAJJERHG.
BEST OF LUCK TO BOTH OF YOUI

TKE "MODEL T" BETA CART
ISSt— 1SS4
The Brothers ol Tau Kappa Epaaon
mourn the death ol their original beta
cart. The cart led an active Me In
many Beta 500a urn fa recent
tragic deem (via rear aide separation!
and at survived by Ihe '84 Beta Team
Jon "Lord God King Beta Captain'.
Chneaten "Sweaty Bangs". Dave
Manny. BJ. Tom. and Dudley "A J "
Schwegler What can we say lo !rw
morbid and to "Miracle on Gravel?
raNUte!

Reaty didn't maan to make you feel
bed ApoUgiee accepted' JK
MOONEY RESIDENTS
WE APPRECIATE YOUI
THANKS FOR A FUN YEAR
0000 LUCK ON FINALS
l-OVE. YOUR STAFF

Doug: CongnafcaaaOnB on becoming
the kjthem chaptea near traaaurar.
lets Iry to keep everything accounted
lor! OK? Beat wishes. Love Your

ANY GIRLS INTERESTED IN
JC+NOIN A SORORITY:
SORORITY INFORMATION NIGHT
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2
B.A. BLDG.- RM. 112
SPONSORED BY: PANHELLENIC
COUNCMJBLACK GREEK COUNCIL

THE BROTHERS OF BMMA PHI
EPSH0N WOULD LIKE TO RECOGNIZE AM) CONGRATULATE JERRY
KOBCJ ON MB PARTIC»>ATION IN
THE TraATrULONI GOOD JOB
JERRYI

Marty.
Thanks tor making my Ural year aa a
DZ a Great one! Your ma Baal!
DZ love and mine. B Kety

DONNA JEAN
(aaaaDJ)
From Road Buna to Road Pops.
Thanks lor el the fun trips In the
Ouakjdel Fnenoty'a ■ on us' Love.
Judys Joan

FINDERS SUPER SALE
IP'S ANO TAPES
S4.SS • SS.SS
12S N. MAIN STJ0OWNT0WN

THANKS MIKE GPJMM FOR ALL
YOUR HARO WORK ANO DEDrCA
TON YOU'LL ALWAYS BE "COACH
OF THE YEAR" IN OUR HEARTS
LOVE. DELTA GAMMA BETA TEAM

Mark t Brad - The annum at
etnost otver. the lime a) drawing near
whan wal have to say our good-byee
and won't aaa each otttar again untl
naxtyaar. Al the good Bmaa are loo
numerous to count, but I'm aura none
ol us wi aver target lo POUNCE No
more hiding, hefting, pouncing or
tripping lor me. but In 107 days was
be hare agam Just you wait and aaa.
I luat want to ayt. you guys reefy
MAKE MY DAY! So have a great
summer and don't be weird H you're
kicky. II be back next year' (or batter
yet. youl both gat awelered!)
Love.—Deniee

Dear Shamus.
Hang In there Summer m almoel
hare WB be walling lor you at home
Let's gel NO'
Your Hartal

ENGRAVABLES
Personsszrt gitts catalog.
sand $1 00 to Engrave A S«n Ltd
123 S Mem SI
Flndey. Ohio
45840
We wfl deduct $ 1 00 horn are) order

SM and Rat* Cl«sialullMiri on
year Aloha Phi - SAE ptnnme, I'm
soheppytorbetholroullwlehrou
all Hie love and kicamill kl the
work)! Love. Renee

&»

ANY OBU ksTERESTED M XMN"♦0 A SORORITY:
SORORITY rNFORMATrON WOHT
WEDNESOAY - MAY 2
aVA.BLOG.-RM 112
SPONSORED BY: PANHELLENtC
COUWCBJSLACK GREEK COUNCIL

EUROPE' from S4S9 Ptoundtto at
(DettsWrertdurt). S370 2 mo EURALPASS. HoeHke Rainbow Tours

Mothers Day 1 Graduation Cards 1
GMa
Jeans N Things. 531 Ridge
Open tonight » 8 00 p.m.
MOVIE
The Cross end Ihe Switchblade
May 4. 8 OOp m Prout Chapel
FREE!

MOTHER'S HELPER WANTED for
New York City ares 19 yeersS. must
drive, non-smoker Start tl August for
8 injnma-1 year Opportunity to
travel Experience and tolerances
neceeeary Write Mersha Vet, 11
Garden ledge. Chappsous. N Y
10514

Party Room For Rant
4-0'aOub
7th and High
382-9378 attar 5: 352-7324

Skj Ep Bets Teem
Caneresaamiai aa vow 17*1 >Hlery! Pass an the name tec 1SI
We're ao proud ol youii
The Oaklanhaens

Laural Jelt,
The day a almost here. What am I
going to do without you next year? I
wwi you both the beat ol luck
Congratulations Semorsl I'm gonna
neat you Bunches' Love Ya Both!

CONGRATULATIONS NEW CLAR
NET SQUAD LEADERS DEMISE.
BRYAN AND DIANE' I'M LOOKING
FORWARD TO WORKING WITH ALL
OF YOU. GET PSYCHED FOR A
SUPER SEASON'
LOVE BECKY

Counselors
Camp Wayne, N.E.
Panne 6V22-8722 On campua tilerviews arranged lor May lOth Men
cat lacnaal person to person opted
M 618-698-4662 and women cal
Noel person lo person cosset St 516889-3217.
Specattws needed
Women-Tannla. W.8.I., Nature/camping, Guitar. Photo. R.N. Drawing'Painling
Walerakl.
Canteen/Snack Bar Mgr Grp Ldrs
I2H) Men-Tenma, Art. Sporta. wsi.
Socoet, Roter Hockey. Oftvor

Abortion. FREE Pregnancy Teata
Student Relee
Center lor Choice
Downtown Toledo (419)) 265-7789

SEND YOUR ORADUATrNO
FReENM A 8PBCAL WISH
•I THE BG NEWS CLASSIFIEDS FRIDAY, MAY 4

» rteresled ti leacrxng a mini-course
tor next aemeeler cal 372-2343.

Careyateilaueila to the Atoha Gam
Bete team ot: Becky Barge, Bk
Haeeet, Lisa
Raiser
Melissa
Lanach. and Julie Sanies (all.)
"TV done goodl"We're super
praadaleMll
Lose, Yaw Atoaa Oast llalara

YE8. WE DO END THE A-4 YEAR
WITH A LAUGH. FROM CRAPPER
JUDE R D TO FLORENCE NIGHTENGALE WHO COULDNT FDS MY
BLISTER OR OWL 911 OR 0. YOU
GUYS WERE TOO WSJ) BUT. M
THE END Ha STSA THE PARTY
MACHteEl

800/253-4014.

■CirANHEL ANO COCO SPONSO
"FINAL-FINALS FUNO"
AT "UPTOWN" TM8
THURS., 7 - S, NO COVER
7H

CCINGRATULATIONS TO ALPHA
GAMMA DELTA BETA TEAM. YOUR
SUPPORT WAS APPRECIATED. ALL
THE HARO WORK PAJD Off.
LOVE. DELTA GAMMA BETA TEAM
P S. LETS MEET FOR A VICTORY
CELEBRATION

?S_

POOHAa our time together comee lo en end
I say goodbye to a space Mend
Wave shared ao much happy S
aad. buteUn-et. • ant bean ao badl
Yea r* (net — You've seen me cry
and one last ama m I say goodbye
For M you've dona, I Sank you too.
•was no dare* — I wB irsaa youl
Lena. COLUCH

ORIENTAL COOKING WORKSHOP
TONIGHT
7—0 p m. Alumni Room. Union
S10 Sign-up in UAO office

TomPeJecek
Thai la Via day you've bean waiting
tor. Happy 21st Btthotyi I'm glad to
have you at B.Q. I love you.
Your. Frankln J Schmidt

Our Beta team was reaty psyched,
their outfits ware outrageous. On the
back may ware ready to By. may
surely looked prestigious Around
they want axe a tornado, their heaeaj
ware naming hot. but. Becky. Eke.
Las. and Meleea. Proved thai they
couldn't be caught They won me
trophy and brought it home, and we
Ok) stand and cheer We're reaty
proud ol our Beta Team . and wal
surely be beck next year
The Sisters ol Alpha Gamma Delta

To my Big Came C. .your long awaited
graduation a ttnety here I know youl
do great at Kodak' I'm going 10 maw
you lerrtbry! Love AJwaya, UT Karen
We love our Seniors, and watt them
Ihe -beat of luck' In me tuture
Love, Your Alpha Gam Sisters
While Denim Jeans Rag 28 98. now
17.95. While Jean Jackets rag
39.95 now2906. Lavi Indigo Denim
gathered baogiee rag 31.95 now
19 95. Jeene N Things. 531 Ridge

THERE B STSJ. TSAE TO MAKE
YOUR RESERVATION TO THE MOBTAB BOARD SCHOLARSHIP
SALLSTUOENTS S10 EVERYONE
ELSE S20 SEND MONEY TO 306
STUDENT SERVICES THE BALL IS
AT 8:30 PM. MAY 4 M GRAND
BALLROOM. FORMAL ATTIRE IS
ACCEPTABLE CALL DAN BUNN AT
352-9297 FOR WFO

Part-lime office work, 10-16 hra par
week, etratnoone Cxcsssnt typing
skies requvrt. shorthand destaabla
neepond In wntng to Thompaon
McKtnon Securtaea. 725 Haekms
Rd. B.Q
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Would you Ike the toeowmg out Ol
that Summer. (20 mtl tilervlewa).
MONEY: Earn $2,400 a up plus
stftoarsrsps. tips (cruaa) FUN:
Work with people your own ago &
auuuidkig to your own schedule
EDUCATION: Use what you have
teamed si school, not your back
WORK LOCATION: Anywhere m
Onto InckioTng your own hometown
mutt have osnsrjoftaSon. Apply ti
person Wed . May 2nd onry. Tens:
12:30-1:00. 1:30-2:30 Tap Room
Skraant Union.

WFAL 880 AM PRESENTS. .
"At Winners Weekend"
May 3. 8 OOp m -May 8. 8:00pm
Prizea given away every hour Oat to
WIN 2-2418

WANTED
DESPERATELY WANT 1 OR 2 TICK
ETS. FRL NIGHT. 'INTERNATIONAL
SATR8 ON ICE" PLEASE CALL
ANNETTE. 352-3730, ANYTaVIE

MSTALLER
Need 3 people to msasi energy
rnanegement eojspment. 15/hr. or
PM par Mutation (low voltage). Cal
Mr. FOOT tol free. 1-800-962-4908

Paying $2.50 each tor lightly
canceled $9 35 Express stamps
Iron your mat. Delate K. Smith 758
Meals, Fostorts. OH 44830

Need 3 part erne energy ccruuRants
xi local area. No experience neceeeary Can bo done after normal
work 800-2400/monm Cal Mr.
Hetnar m Indidans 1-800-9824908

F. rrnte. needed tor summer to share
Parkview Mobte Home SISOVmo..
own bdrm Cal Joy 372-5038

AVArLASLE NOWII
Fentsetic opportunity tor local oaawaNp with national company. Investment secured by Inventory
Extsmery high Income potential Cat
Mr KJrby tol tree 11800)962-4908
a over nm.nl Jobs 11»,5 511$M,tt$ryr. Now hiring Your area.
Cat 1-at)84a7-a800 Ext 8V884S.

t person looking tor laMPtrsaVt
housing lor 84-86 school yr 1 Bdrm
apt. or part Ot house Efficiency
preferred DOES NOT have to be
doaa to campua 354-1281 or 372-

ooee
M rmmte needed tor summer own
bdrm, nice turn house 1 bit from
campua For Into cat Gary 3528384

CHtPPEWA TRAM. CAMP
RAPtO CITY. Ml 4M7I
$18422-4242
naif Traverse City seeks persons
akaad. certified or experienced tor
out-ol-camp tripe: tood service $
inafrtonance: akro tor leaching either
aaff/tg. gymnastlca. arts & crafts.
swimming, lenms or got Salary,
room 8 board from 8'10'84 lo
8/12784. ACA acoredHed 58m see
ton.

F. rmse. wanted for summer seeekxi
and/or 84-86 school year. Share 2
bdrm. apt w/liee heat S wafer Your
own bedroom si a quiet atmosphere
$127 50mo Cat Deb 362-7638.
2 female roornmetes needed sisnedielely tor summer noasonan)e rant,
doaa to campus, cal Karen 3627286.

CAMP COUNSELORS
Outstanding Sam and Trim Down
Camps Tennis. Dance, Semnastics.
WSI. Athletics. lajt/ltiorUOielefJce 20
pka
Seperele gals' and boys'
camps 7 weeks. CAMP CAMELOT
on Coeege Campuses at Mass.
Peon . No. Caroena. Calf Sand resume Mtthea) Fnedmen. Otector.
947 Hawtott Or , No Woodmere.
NY 11581. 616-374-0785

Double room mala aenkx or grad
Ctoaa to university, pnvass entrance,
kitchen A aaihll Summer and '8485 school year. 352-7238
WANTED: 1 F. nonsmoking rime.
■IHt, lumlehrt apt., S ato. lease,
$1 IB/mo.. utIUtles paid, cell 362-

"NEW ENOLANO BOYS CAMP"—
(Mate) Counselor Positions tor Program Spedetsta Baeketbel. Cydng,
Terete. Canoeing. Fating. Kayaking.
SaBng. Wslwskkng Wlndeurtmg Archery. Arts A Crafts. Computers.
Drama/Music. Electronics, Ham Rede, Ovenvght Camping. Video Taping Good Salaries Inquire Camp
Man Kee Nee. 190 Linden Avenue. Glam Ridge NJ 07028 Phone (201)429-8622

4 to saoteaae $230 leach) tor arrtke
summer. 284 S. Summit; Porch, I
batata. tVt baths, new carpeting
Vast, or eaS SSI4S74.
Hespl Sadden Opentngl Need rrnte
for summer and or next year. Can
make exceeent deal' 320 N. Summa72bt(s from campua. Own room.
own dnvaway Cat mate 352-3780
If not there, i
F. Baaasaassl tor summer, $248 tor
ENTIRE surnmer S eiec. Own room.
CaH JW. 3t2-$22S.

TONIGHT IS

Wanted: Female roornmesa needed
tor Seaamar. Pteaee carl EBan tor
more lidnrmatcn, 352-1105.

"

Mechanic with 3-5 yrs dealership
experience Pay according to expehenceluiowledge Cat for appt 4222862 aak tor Paul Hinehew Harrington OiavroleVCadtac Inc.. Fmrtay.

OR
The Chespeet 1 bdrm. an Mm.Ills
Call aSta, $62-07$$ etler 7 JO p.m.
WHAT'S THE PROBLEM
need a
sporty funtahad 1-parson apt. for
aummer I have the right one for
you!!! Ctoaa to campua. 403 2nd $
High St
Cal D. C. 352-01 $0.
M. Rrnte. needed tor aummer to
shore Ig one bdrm apt. Onry $200
al aummer $ electric Cal Kevin 3728801.

Wildlife
*

3 female subtoeeers needed tor thai
aummer In e newly remodeled house
2 blocks from campua Thteapactoue
4 bdrm house It a atmii tor
$75 mo plus minimal uoSSta Cat
372 5830 ot 372-6841.

*

HOUSEBOY FOR THE 1S84-1S88
SCHOOL YEAR F INTERESTED
CALL UNOA AT 372-3108 OR $722788WANTED TO BUY!
I wB pay cash for a couch mat lotde
out Into I bad Cal 2-3288 » ask lor
Sean

Century Label $ Tag Co hat opentigs aval atBng custom packaging
to retailers Commission plus benefits S18-25K Ural year eemlnge
CM Mr George Henry 362-7529
Cleaning people to deanand check
rental properties starting May 12m
for approx 1 wk. Please cat between
5—7 p.m 352-7365
Working parents need reerxnatxe
young adut to care lor children agea
8 and 10 Must be wiang to go
swvnmng. bvcycang. and plcradng .
and be able lo consume huge quantities ol kooFsid ExceSanl working
corrdMont Ratarencas Cal 3327039 or 637-7403

SWEET CHEEK
NIGHT

1
5
10
14
15
16
1*
10
19

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2

.

20
22
24
25
26
29
33

Lucky for you it's 18 & over too!

34
36
3/
39
41
42
44

BUTTONS

*

46
47
49

I.G.SU

51

JUST NORTH OF BG Route 25N

52
53

:

ACROSS
G'tpe
Furry choice
Hind a mate
To
Prep-'*
Listener s o>Nght
Loch s'eialive
Goo ted
Bivet into the
SeiM
Soup vessel
Remus Sam
Vanya
Shelley »
sufficient
Journey 0'a so'l
Tempi
Man or bust
Classified
mailers
Contribute to Ihe
church
Misplaces
Small obsessions
Rank above
I'Minjn
Night in Nice
Makeioyous
Hayworthand
namesakes
One. to a Scot
Journal*!
Old Rough and
Ready
Sleuths lucky
strike
Freshwater mussel
ArchrS or Edith

Need Female Students to IB apM. 8
homes tor school year 1964-86

Phone 382-7366.
630 N SurrsratApt #C, 2 bedroom
apt for 4 students $126 per per
eon/682 00 a semester prua electric
M electric apt I 2 semester-xioMduel

Dorm refrigerator 2 1/2 ft high excel
cond 1 yr. old Norerco toaaesr oven.
Hamilton Beach Htm burner 4 mel
frees: Al 1 yr old-Excel shape Cat
372-6724 Mon-Thurt after 8
For Saks, Car Meres, Am/FnWCeesetle I way ep eat are Included
Used onry I week. Must sefll CAM
172-848$

Houees-Rooms-Apts Summer RentetS'Specat Ralea. 362-7385-Certy
Renlala

niilitlc Optlrnus-27 spkrs Walnut
w/brown QrBae, too w. fused. Efficient. Ex cond $175 Cal Brad 3721038

A aamil May 16
2 Bdrm 382-8837
We efrs have a variety of renlala
for summer a IM
Cat Titus Really 362-8566

MOPED Good Campus Traneporta»on,8150.354-3038
For Saw: 1 Bad and Dresser Good
Condtjon-Baat Otter. Cal Mark M

354 2236

|»E

Need to set univ. spproved toft. $80
or beat otter Cal 354-2080.
CHAR FOR $20 CALL LIN0A3541135.
Teen Activity Canter/Finder's Album
Raffle a> postponed unW May 8
Winner wB be notWed Contact Teen
Canter lor ticket ailo t delete 352
7876
SA 203 Technics Reciever. 35 watts
$129 HT-40S Hitachi Turntable (Direct Onve/Seml Automatic) $109
RT 100 Sharp Cassette Deck $79
RTR Senas IV Speakers (75 waits)
$74 each Al m EXCELLENT condition Must set' Cat 352 7396

THURSTM MANOR APARTMENTS
As conditioned, luty carpeted, cable
vision, onoencies. laundry lacstles
Now leesmg lor summer 4 IM
461 ThursBn Aye 362-8435

Mobss Home-OIRECTLY across
from Oflanhauer Towers
14x80
freedom. 2 bdrm , parity turn 10x10
storage shed 352-7273.

1 bdrm Cesement apt $150/mo I
Elec No Pets. Avateble June 1 CM
352-5408

Ford Fattane '64'
Good Condition, good price
CM Kathy 362 6966
Engtsh darta $ accessories
Purcels Bfco Shop
131 W WooaletSI 352 6264

2 bdrm apt In Victorian Home Available 8/15 $280 i utt Max. 2
people No chtdren - no pest 352
8408.
SUMMER/FALL RENTALS
Conveniently located, lulry tarnished, A.C. apti now ranting lor
lurnwii 1884 and School Year
1964-85. Call 352-4188.

10 apart bike, excekent cGadWatn.
Must sat) now! 1160.00 080. Call
Kan at 372-1237.

SLEEPING ROOMS
With private entrance 4 oath
tl utaries paid
Summer leases avaasbie
Located across from Iwohman
9 or 12mo
3524874

FOR RENT
Apt ai Metis lot aummer 8 tat $140
a month year round 1 or 2 people
Gaa 4 ewe. not included Leave
phone no m on campua masbox
OlOt or slop by si 301 Laroy St.

FALL I SUMMER RENTALS
2 BDRMS-'. BLK TO CAMPUS
352-4871 day or 352 1800 eve

Summer Rentals
Close to campus-2bdrm
unfum.
apt* AJao 3 bdrm turn home CM
Batty Baker 352-9110

Two boolomm apattnwil In duplex
edjaceni to Oftenhauer Tower avalable August IS $400mo and uaV
twa CM 354-1753 or 382-3406

2 Bdrm house trader luty (urn
across from Offenhauer-very tow unseat 186 00/mo summer. 280/mo
FMspring 372 6257

Rms for FM available Female students. 2 blocks from campus. CM
382-3272.

House tor rent-close to campus
Reeeonebw. CM 372-4319 or 3724310.

2-3 Bdrm house avail May 16 for
summer and/or FM One bet from
campus 2 3 students. 352-3081

tie TV CM 352-2663
DAHMS APARTMENTS
111 STATE STREET

$21 East Merry 2-BdrraJt perron
Near OHenheuer Towero. ItOO/eereon/semeater. Tenant pays only
kohls. Building In excellent condition. John Newton Real Fatal.,
354-2280.

JOHN NEWLOVE REAL ESTATE
A SMALL NUMBER OF ARTS. STILL
AVAR. FOR FALL 4 SUMMER.
" 521 E MERRY. NEAR OFFENHAUER TOWERS, 2 bdrm/4 PERSONS.
••S817»ST.2BORM
"FORREST APTS.-SOUTH COLLEGE 4 NAPOlEON-2 BDRM.
CALL JOHN NEWLOVE 354-2280

"

HELP
t bdrm apt to suLts for summer
LOW RENT
At cond . doaa to campus

Lower duplex, aummer 4 kM. upper
duplex, summer 4 frjl. 362-0839

354-2192

Efficiency to aubwl Free AC Cebte 6
uttraos Price negotxeble. 362-0794.

3 bdrm nous. Imt 8 people
Avtasbre tor aummer 4 tat.
Close to campus 353-8491. 9-5

Summer rsnteJe 1 bdrm apM. and 6
bdrm house Close to campus. 1287-3341

Smati/Boggs RentalHouses 4 Apia tor '84-85 school
year. 352-9457 between 12-4 or
3526917 after6.

Summer 5 Bdrm house 255 Crtm
Street 1-267-3341.

Deek and night aland fry sale, bom in
good oondMon Prices negotiable
Cat Tracy at 352-2438.

Need Male Students to fi house tor
summer onry1 Own bedroom-near
campua Phone 352-7365

43 Purrys creator
45 Levant vessel
48 Gymnast German
style
50 Hayseeds
52 City on ihe
Mohawk
53 Luxuriate
54 Singular
55 Zilch
56 Sandpiper
57 Actor In Funny
Lady
58 Piedmont
province
59 Nursery school
period
62 Domesday Book
money

•• It BLOCK FROM
book store, carryout "~
wundry mat restaurants
1 BLOCK FROM
moif. restaurants, bonk
etxary. roc canter
ettaec tecwl.es
24 HOUR SERVICES OF
lock out keys
security surveBanca
emergency maintenance
FREE
gat heel 4 cooking
oabk.lv
email electric bra
2 Bedroom UnHa
Furnished or unfurnished
Leasing tor $446 school year
SUMMER - REDUCED RATES
It MONTH LEASES AVAIL.
$62-4874 (day) 362-1800 it*)

Two 4 Bdrm. houses aval. 8/27/84
Year teases. 4 persons $150Vperson/mo para utt. Cal 354-2280
John Newton Reel Estate

Fum 2 bdrm apis 4 houeee
Summer isles svstable
352-7464 before 5 00 pm

DOWN
1 Participates m
a game
2 Jacques state
3 Saannenol
architecture
4 Engagedm a
sport
5 Hurry
6 Archer s
ammunition
7 Starr odootbaii
8 Qo.1 position
9 Undergo
10 Pon clly incen
California
11 Ugh'or pipe
beginning •
12 Part ol a church
13 Tne Bee
olRock
2i Something to
be tied

2 bedroom newly furnished apM.
Now reneng lor 84-85 FREE sale

4 bdrm. $0$ 8. Proepecl.
Cat John Newton Reel Estate
$$4-2289.

FOR SALE

23 Actress Patncia
25 Church council
olyore
26 Sometime
unsatisfactory
answer
2? Roman official
28 Victor Merberis
org
29 Preside over a
matting
30 Routine
31 Kingdom in
Madrid
32 Fragrant
compound
39
Rs
38 Army post area
40 " .Sprat could

Vet-Manor Summer
Vacancies Acccmodabona tor 2 or 4
people Clean, at condnonad ouwt
place Across from Rodgers 3522858

Now Renting FM 1984
One 4 Two semester leases
Futy lum
Efficiencies, complete
w/cotor T.V , Cable. M uttibat paid.
Ouwt Atmosphere $285 (1 par),
$176 ae (2 per). 354-3182 12-4
weekdays. 352-1520 anytime

ONE-BEDROOM SUMMER SUBLET AMY-AUGUST COZY. FURNISHED.
AIR-CONDITIONED
CLOSE TO CAMPUS REASONABLY
PRICED
DIANE
H
3629285AV 372-2541

56 Automobile ot
a son
60 Yaks cousin
61
l can
helpti
63 Smooth sailing
64 Shore site
65 Heath genus
66 Unas on a map
Abbr
6? Death and Fire
artist
68 Casablanca s
neighbor
69 Stale ol irritation

NEWLOVE MANAGEMENT
STILL HAVE APARTMENT
FOR THIS SUMMER 4 NEXT
FALL.A VARIETY THAT
WILL PLEASE EVERYONE.
CALL 392-6820 OR 352-1186

House to share
Graduate Student, turn
laundry
Available May 1 and Sept 1.
$176 00/mo Ind uM CM 3525436. 823-3405 or 354-1001 alter
3.30.

State coop positions available lor
summer I IM semesters In Toledo
ens tor ieuieeeiaet.ee of Perme/Crafta StudtnM wi be framed and
have opportunity for eaminga mcludng KM commatenn and apedal banehts Cal Coop Office. 222 Admei
Bktg 372-2481 tor personal xiler-

HELP WANTED
ALASKAN SUMMER JOBS For inter
rratson tend S AS E to Alaskan
Jobs. Box 40235. Tucson. Afutma
88717.

For Sara: Wooden, open Is Mad table
Good Condition $30 Cal 3622487.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE'

HHUMI.
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HIIIIIII l.ll'IMM Ml II II III
I ll'Illll II! IUII 1 IIII II4
MI.'IHM DM I ill nillll.l!!

House on Cottge. Fum . ctoaa lo
campus, netoiwow Summer CM
Tony 352-8647
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